Since the original theoretical insights of Bardeen and Shockley about 40 years ago, the progress of solid-state electronics has been paced by the ability to control chemical bonding structures, particularly at surfaces and interfaces. The functioning of solid-state devices depends on being able to produce interfacial structures with a minimum number of defective chemical bonds. A series of chemical discoveries and insights, on germanium (Ge) and silicon (Si) surfaces and gallium arsenide-aluminum arsenide (GaAs-AlAs) interfaces, has brought the electronics revolution to its present state of development. In most cases, the technological consequences of these accidental discoveries could not be accurately foreseen. With that caution, the technological prognosis for some current research is also reviewed.
Semiconductors as Very Large Molecules
In chemical terms, what makes a semiconductor crystal so special is that the entire semiconductor crystal is a giant covalent molecule. In benzene, the electron wave fu~ictions arc delocalized over the six carbon atoms of the ring. In a large dye molecule, these wave fi~nctio~is might be delocalized over a series of rings. But in semiconductors, the electron wave fu~ictions are delocalized, in principle, over an entire macroscopic crystal. Uecause of the large spatial extent of these wave functions, n o single atom can have much effect on the electron energies. We say that electronic excitations in semiconductors are delocalized.
Furthermore, good semiconductors arc draw11 from the central colum~ls (111, IV, and V) of the periodic table, and they tend t o be nonpolar. Conseclucntly, the electron-lattice interaction is very weak. I11 molecular terms, the electronically excited potential eliergy surface for atomic motion is almost identical t o the ground potential energy surface. Such electrons rarely excite vibratio~ial motion in the solid. As a result, carriers move as if in free space, colliding with the atomic lattice rather infrecluently.
Not only d o the electrons in the vale~ice and co~iduction bands (bonding and antibonding orbitals) tend t o ignore the crystallographic lattice of atoms, they tend t o ignore one another. Electrons excited into the conduction band t c~i d t o stay in the conduction band, returning only slowly t o the valence band. The correspo~iding missing electrons in the valence band, called holes, tend to remain in the valence band. The co~iductio~i band clectro~is can establish cquilibriunl on their own, at their own chemical potential, and electrons in the valence band can have their ow11 equilibrium at a second, different, chemical potential. Instead of having one siriglc chemical poteritial (or Ferrni level) for all the electrons in the material, the possibility exists for two separate quasi-Fernli levels in the same crystal.
The idea of having two distinct quasi-Fernli levels o r chemical potentials within the same volume of material, first emphasized by Shockley ( I ) , is a rather striking one. It has deeper implicatio~is than the somewhat similar concept of two distinct effective temperatures, which can occur, for example, in ~iuclear spin systems that have weak spin-lattice coupling. The scmico~iductor energy level structure is illustrated in Fig. 1 ,where EI:, ,is the quasi-Fernli level or chemical potc~itial of electrons in the co~iduction band and EI:, is the quasiFermi level for electrons in the valence band. We can immediately u~iderstand two critical opto-electronic devices from voltage of a solar cell. Equilibrium is rccstablishcd by stcpwisc recombination at defect levels D within the forbidden gap.
2) Lasers: The valence band states above EI:, are essentially (2) empty, and thc states below lip, arc esscntially filled. Dircctly and ~iaturally this pcrmits a populatio~i inversion, which is the principle by which lascrs operate.
These two fu~ictions are the inverse of one another: the semiconductor laser converts electricity illto light, and the solar cell converts light into electricity.
The possibility of two separate electronic equilibria (quasi-Fermi levels) requires a very slow decay of electrons from the conduction band back illto the valence band (electron-hole recombination). Again, the very weak electron-lattice coupling resulting from the large delocalized wave fu~ictio~is in nonpolar materials is important here. Recombination requires getting rid of the band-gap elierby of 2 1 eV. If this were t o occur as nonradiative processes i~ivolvi~ig lattice motion, 2 0 or 30 phonons would have t o be emitted. The weak electron-lattice coupling makes this an extremely unlikely (actually vanishingly improbable) event. In contrast, in organic molecules decay by nonradiative rccornbinatio~i is sufliciently likely t o occur that it is given the name "internal conversion."
In fact, lionradiative recornbi~iation does occur in semiconductors, but primarily as a result of chemical defects that i~itroduce new energy levels into the forbidden gap. These defect levels act as stepping stones, permitting conduction electro~is t o cascade down t o the valence band in two steps, emitting s~rlaller numbers of phonons in each step rather than many more in one improbable giant leap. This model of stepwise nonradiative recombination through impurities or other defects is associated with the names of Hall (J),and Shockley and Read (4). The defects act as electron-hole recombination catalysts, promoting recombi~iatio~i without being co~isumed themselves.
Thus a major goal of semiconductor materials science has bee11 t o create chemically perfect semico~iductor structures. Any defects that could disturb the perfect vale~ice bonding structure and allow energy levels to appear in the forbidden gap must be eliminated as far as possible. Although this explains the need for the utmost extrinsic chemical purity, even chemical purity is insufficient. Any intrinsic defects in the most ge~ieral sense, including broken bonds, selfinterstitials, and vacancies, are also proscribed. In particular, unsaturated chemical bo~ids on the surface or in the bulk will contribute nonbonding orbitals with unwanted energy levels in the forbidden gap. Fortunately, the rigid, tetrahedrally coordi~iated semiconductor crystal structures have a tendency to reject both extrinsic and intrinsic defects, which is yet another reason for their technological SLIccCSS.
Chemical Bonding at Sen~iconductor Surfaces
Semico~lductor surfaces are the most likely location for nonho~ld-ing or weakly bonding orbitals to occur. From the very b e g i~l~l i~l g of the semiconductor age, the ability to control chemical honciing structures, particularly at surfaces and interfaces, has paced the progress of solid-state electronics.
The need h r surfaces of extremely high chemical cluality can be appreciated from Fig. 2A , an original drawing (1) of the first transistor, the point-contact tra~lsistor. The emitter point contact emits a clouci of rni~lority carriers (by definition the least dense of the nvo types, either electrons or holes). These mi~lority carriers undergo a random walk as they try to find the small-area collector point contact (Fig. 2U) . If the transistor is to have any significant gain, almost all the mi~lority carriers must be collected. 1)uring their random walk, these carriers must pass a gauntlet of defects (labeled 1) in Fig. 2U ) that could catalyze their recomhi~latio~l.
Specifically, an average carrier scatters o f t h e surface thousands of times before it finally stumbles its way illto the collector. If even a tiny fraction of the surface were covered with defects, the carriers would never make it t o the collector. It is entirely fortuitous that a Ge surface covered with its natural air-grown oxide has less than 1 part per 10,000 of defective chemical bonds on the surface. l h e unexpected discovery of the Ge point-contact transistor was therefore critically dependent on this accidental chemical property. The experiment would never have succeeded with Si or with any of the semiconductor compounds used today, as the density of chemical defects at interfaces with their air-grown oxides is just too high. The bulk chemical defect densities that can be tolerated in solidstate electro~iics range from 1 in 10' t o 1 in lo", depending on the specific application. Corresponding surface defect de~isities that can be tolerated range from 1 in lo4t o 1 in lo7. All of the semiconductor surface atoms must be clea~lly saturated with strong covalent bonds, since weak or strained bonds or nonbonding orbitals could introduce energy levels into the forbidden gap. These recluirements on semiconductor surfaces and interfaces give rise to a chemical figure-of-merit: We require a surface chemical reaction with 99.99% to 99.99999% yield, which is difficult to achieve. The surface of Ge is unique in that it mi~iimally satisties this recluireme~it automatically in air. This unanticipated and atypical property permitted the discovery of the first transistor, but the Ge surface could never be further improved.
The Si-Si02 Interface
Beginning in the mid-1950s, Atalla t.t nl. (5) began work on the thermal oxidation of Si. The oxidation recipe was gradually perfected by Deal, Grove, and many others ( 6 ) .Through trial and error, the figure-of-merit for the Si-Si02 interface had been improved to one defective chemical bond in 106 by the late 1960s. [The implications were not lost on Grove, who immediately wrote a book (7) and The minority carriers must undergo a random walk, passing a gaun~let of defects (D) at which they could recombine, before perhaps finding their way to the collector point contact. In practice, the surface concentration of defective chernical bonds must be less than 1 in 10,000 for the carriers to have significant probability offinding the collector contact before rccombining. This amorphous-crpstalli~le heterojunction is the most important fnaterial system of our era. The interfacial bonds can be 99.9999% saturated. After 20 years of investigation there is still no wiciely accepted explanation for this remarkable property.
(:hemistry is as important in the bulk as on the surface. As before, the goal is structured perfection and chemical purity. Semiconciuctor Si is purifieci by the distillation of SiHC13 followed by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) of bulk polycrystalline Si:
Purified polycrpstalline CVI> Si from this reaction is then melted, and a single crystal b o d e weighing as much as 50 kg is pulled from the melt by Czochralski growth. O f the two processing steps, CVD and crystal growth, CVI> is the more expensive. It is slow, taking as long as 2 weeks, atlei is therefore veiy capital intensive. I>uring that long perioci, heat is continually radiated away at 1100°C, making it very energy intensive as well. The sillgle crystal boule produced by these processes can have a bulk purity of one part in lo", not counting 0 and C impurities, which arc relatively benign. Normally the entire b o d e is structurally perfect, that is, it has zero ciislocations. This means that the atomic positions are in registry from one end of the sausage-shaped boule to the other; virtually every atom is in its place. Worldwide, 230,000 metric tons of this substance arc produced per year. The top gracie of semiconductor silicon may be the most perfect fnaterial in the universe, with the possible esception of Ileutron stars; ne~ierthcless the cost is <$5 per wafer (10-cm diameter).
111-V Interfaces
For opto-electrollics, the binary compound semiconductors taken from columns 111 and V of the periociic table are essential. They often have direct rather than illciirect band gaps, which means that, unlike Si and Ge, their lowest-lying absorption levels interact strongly with light. The basic devices of optical conlmunicatiotls, light-emitting diodes (L,EL)s) and semiconciuctor lasers, are made of 111-V semicollductors. GRAs, AlAs, and their alloys have historically been the most important 111-V material system. The reason once again cicrivcs from the need to control interfacial chcfnical bonding strilctures. The double heterostructure (Fig. 3) , invented (11) in the early 1960s, is a crystallille "sandwich" with the "bread" made of AlAs and the "filling" made of GaAs. Since the band gaps of AlAs and GaAs are 2.2 eV and 1.4 eV, respectively, the GaAs wave fi~nctions +(x) are "sandwiched in" hy potential barriers (Pig. 3). Although they are prevented from seeing any external surface, they cio see the AlAs-GaAs illtcrface, and it is here that nature provides another remarkable accident. The cubic unit cell dimensions of GaAs and AlAs are 5.6533 a and 5.6605 a,respectively. The mismatch is less than 0.1%, which means that the crystal structures can match up nearly perfectly, leaving only a few unsaturated chemical boncis at the itltctiace. Generally, the interfacial bonds in the Gal-, A1,As system arc 99.999% saturated, which is not as gooci as the best Si-S i 0 2 interfaces, but excellent nonetheless.
When the sandwich in Fig. 3 is macie very narrow, clua~ntun~ confinement changes the wave functions $(x) in the GaAs. Excellent colltrol is possible because the layers can be grown one monolayer at a time (9) .The wave fullctiolls can also be modified by alloying Ga o r In (or both) into the AIAs. Moreover, As can be substituteci by P or Sb. Furthennore, we have learlleci how t o impose lattice matching by illtentionally strailling mismatched systems (10) . Today, many researchers are working towarci extending these artificial structures into the third dimension (11) . As a result, we now d o "band-structure cngilleering" and make "ciesigller wave fu~lctio~ls."
It useci t o be a truism that organic chemistiy was richer than inorganic chemistiy because it offered the possibility of so many more different molecular structures. In fact, the single giant molecule that is the inorganic semicotlciuctor crystal has inil~mlerable possible arrangements, far greater than those which occur in typical organic molecules. With respect to the call for a "molecular electronics" based on organic (12) fnolecular structures, we arc already making quantum structures from semiconductors with features cofnparable in size to organic molec~~les. Hycirocarboll-based molecules d o not satis$ the recluirements of wave function dcloc a 1' rzation, weak vibrollic coupling, and stnictural perfection to the same degree that the successf~~l inorganic semicotlciuctors cio.
One can contrast the physics and chemistry approaches t o 111-V syllthesis and epitaxial growth (growth in perfect registiy with the atoms of an ~lllcierlyillg crystal). The physics approach is molecular beam epitaxy (MBE), which is essclltially the evaporation of the elements. The chefnistiy approach is organometallic chemical vapor deposition (OMCVL)), which is exemplified by the followillg typical chemical reaction: helping to understand and control 111-V epitaxial growth processes (18) . Ultimately, in order to fully exploit band-structure engineering Thin-film epitaxy by OMCVD is more flexible, faster, lower in cost, and more suited for industrial production than MBE.
The development of double-heterostructure 111-V semiconductor lasers (13) together with the demonstration of low-loss Si02 glass fibers (14) , which coincidentally occurred in the same year ( 1969), gave birth to optical communications. Optical fibers are already the technology of choice in new trunk and long-distance communications installations. It is predicted that optical fibers will eventually connect to individual telephone subscribers, making unprecedented bandwidth available for revolutionary new services.
The tremendous advance of solid-state electronics in the past 40 vears was not inevitable. but de~ended on a combination of fortunate discoveries and on our ability to control chemical bonding structures, particularly at surfaces and interfaces. Progress was punctuated by three major accidents of inorganic surface (or interfacial) chemistry. 
Current Applications of Semiconductor Surface Chemistry
From these examples, and in hindsight, it is clear that our present level of electronic sophistication is the result of luck, mal-and-error, and the beneficence of nature, aided in small part by a few critical theoretical insights. It is much more difficult to predict what current work will be important in the future. I mention a few ongoing research topics, with disproportionate emphasis on my own research interests.
The search continues for semiconductor interfaces with ever better figures-of-merit. The best semiconductor interface now ' vn was identified as such only 3 or 4 years ago, though the :ular surface has been well known since the dawn of the Si age.
.-.~icrochip manufacturing plants all over the world, Si is oxidized thermally, and openings are etched in the oxide by hydrofluoric (HF) acid to expose the bare hydrophobic surface again. It is now apparent that this robust hydrophobic surface has a monolayer covering of predominantly Si-H covalent bonds (15) . In the most favorable of cases, this leaves less than one electrically active defect among lo7 surface atoms for a 99.99999% saturation of surface bonds, a record for any semiconductor interface (16) . At present this is merely of scientific interest, since the Si-Si02 interface is almost as good, and, being a buried interface, it is much more durable.
The vacuum-semiconductor interface has been the subject of a tremendous concentration of scientific effort in the past 15 years. Such surfaces are relatively easy to prepare, and a wide range of spectroscopic techniques are available to study them. Each different crystallographic orientation of a given crystal has its own plethora of and designer wave functions, -an -inorganic synthesis t e -h o l o~ must be perfected such that the exact positions of the column I11 and column V elements in the final structure can be precisely controlled. In vapor phase growth, the surface reconstructions represent the chemical intermediate state, before the permanent tetrahedral structure is locked into place.
Direct growth of 111-V epitaxial films on foreign substrates has also attracted considerable attention. Since the film and substrate material are not lattice matched, semiconductor quality is compromised. A new technology called epitaxial liftoff is expected to overcome these problems and find many uses in thin film science. Among alloys of the 111-V semiconductors, only the Al-rich alloys are attacked by HF acid. The etch rate selectivity of AlAs versus GaAs in dilute HF acid is at least 100,000,000 to 1. If a thin AlAs layer is the first layer to be grown in a multilayer epitaxial sequence (Fig. 4) , then a large-area film can be undercut fiom its growth substrate by taking advantage of this remarkable selectivity. Crack- 
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The abilb to separate the epitaxial 'growth substrate from the active thin film permits a considerable increase in the sophistication of materials engineering. In particular, the properties of the supporting substrate can be optimized separately from those of the epitaxially grown film. There are many attributes in which 111-V growth substrates have inadequate physical properties, among them being: radiation hardness for military electronics; mechanical strength; mechanical flexibility; thermal conductivity for high-power applications; light weight for space applications; substrate transparency for photomultiplier photocathode applications; low substrate dielectric constant for increased speed in supercomputers; low cost for solar cell applications; opto-electronic integration, such as 111-V films on silicon; electro-optic integration, that is, 111-V films on LiNb03 and glass optical waveguides.-ater rials engineers can now combine the 111-V devices to substrates that have the required physical properties.
Of these applications, the most interesting may be solar cells. It has been believed that there was an inevitable compromise between solar cell efficiency and cost. GaAs double heterostructurcs can be uscd to fabricate 30% efficient solar cells, and the epitaxial liftoff process allows them to be grown by OMCVD at low cost on rcusablc substrates. The eco~lomic barriers against largc scale photovoltaic energy arc probably severe enough that both high efficiency and low cost are necessary.
Conclusions
Most of the important surface chemistry on scmiconductors is poorly understood. Particularly striking is the contrast bctwcc~l our detailcd knowledge of semiconductor interfaces synthesized in vacuum and our poor understanding of thosc synthcsizcd u~ldcr ambient conditions. For cxarnple, the vacuum-prepared Si(111)(7 x 7) is lulown in detail, but it has only recently become obvious that hydrophobic Si prepared by H F is covcred with Si-H. Why is the silicon covered with Si-H rathcr than the more thcrmodynamically stable Si-F?
Thc unexpected aspect of epitaxial liftoff is thc immcnsc etching selectivity between AlAs and GaAs of grcatcr than 10' to 1. It comcs as no surprise that ALAS etches in acids. Thc real nlystcty is thc resistance of GaAs surfaces to HF. As an upper limit, GaAs appears to etch no fastcr than 1 pcr hour in HF. No doubt, a particularly stablc surfacc chcmical structure dcvclops on thc GaAs, but wc do not know its composition.
Thc explanation for thc near total saturation of chemical bonds at the thermally grown Si-Si02 intcrfacc is also still controversial. Part of thc rcason for our ignorance is that the defective chemical bonds are few and far betwecn and thcrcforc vcry difficult to study. But thcrc arc somc othcr surfaces, particularly among the 111-V semiconductors, for which cvcn the major surface chemical constituent is unclear. Thcrc would appcar to bc an opportunity for multiplc surface reflection infrared spectroscopy to hclp answer some of these basic qucstions.
Thc inorganic chemistry of semiconductors has been emphasized in this articlc. Organic chemistry has other important roles, but not as the active electronic material. Photorcsists, thc photographic matcrials that allow thc pattcrning of microcircuits, wcre not discussed. Nor were the organic insulators, such as the polyimides, which arc helpful in microcircuit packaging.
Control over the inorganic chc~nistty of semico~lductor surfaces and i~ltc~faccs has dctcrmincd our rate of progress in solid-state clectronics. A critical figure-of-merit is the concentration of defcctivc chcmical bonds at an intcrfacc, a defective chemical bond being dcfincd as one that lcavcs an cnergy level in the forbidden gap. Our present level of technological advanccmc~lt is the result of luck, trialand-error, and thc bcncfice~lcc of nature. Theoretical understanding has helped identify favorablc chcmical bonding structures when they have occurred and has shown us how to takc advantage of them to crcatc thc revolutions in computers and communications that have defincd the technology of our agc.
